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The EducationAudit AppealsPanelhasadoptedthe attachedProposedDecision of
the AdministrativeLaw Judgeas its Decision in the above-entitledmatter.
Effective date:September12.2005
IT IS SO ORDERED.

(Oucfla$Jsed)
ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

BEFORETHE
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA
In theMatterof theAppeal(Statementof
Issues)of:

CaseNo. 05-1I

UNION SCHOOLDISTzuCT.

OAH No. N2005040140

Appellant.

PROPOSED DECISION
On agreementamong the parties,the matter was presentedonly on certain
stipulatedfactualfindingsalongwith a declarationby one individual that were
supplementedby written arguments, The matter was presentedto Administrative Law
JudgePerryO. Johnson,Office of AdministrativeHearings(OAH), Stateof Califomia.
Nancy L. Beauregard,rEsq.,Miller Brown and Dannis,Attorneysat Law,
71 StevensonStreet,19tnFloor, SanFrancisco,Califomia 94105,represented
tle Union
(Appellant).
SchoolDistrict
SteveWestly,California StateConholler.
Gary D. Hori, Staff Counsel,represented
Roy S. Liebman,Deputy AttorneyGeneral,represented
the Departmentof Finance,
Stateof Califomia.
The partieswere deemedto havesubmittedthe matteras of July 18, 2005.
ProceduralBackground
l.
On April 1,2005,by letter,throughits chief financialofficer, Appellanttimely
filed with the EducationAudit AppealsPanel(EAAP), Stateof California,an appealof audit
finding number 2004-2 for the fiscal year 2003-04.
On April 6,2005, OAH receivedAppellant'sletter,which wasdeemedas a noticeof
appeal,aswell ascorrespondence,
datedApril 5,2004, from staff counselwith the EAAP
that requestedthat a datebe setby OAH ofa hearingon the appeal.
t Because
Ms Beauregard
with Miller BrownandDannis,asof aboutJuly 18,
no longeris associated
2005,Appellant'sattomeyofrecold is GlennGould,Esq.,of Miller Brown andDannis.

On April 18, 2005,staff counselfor EAAP dispatcheda Notice of Hearingthat set
a hearingdateofMonday, Junei3, 2005. But, on the motion of counselfor the State
Conholler's Office, OAH issuedan orderthat granteda continuanceof the original heanng
dateso asto setthe matterfor hearingon June30,2005.
On April 19, 2005,the Califomia Departmentof Financefiled with OAH a Notice
andMotion to lntervenein the matterof the appealby Appellant. On May 4, 2005,the
presidingadministratrvelaw judge for the regionaloffice of OAH in Oaklandissuedan
Order Granting [the] Motion to Intervene so that the Departmentof Financebecamea party
to the appealproceedings.
On May 31, 2005,Appellant'scounselnotified OAH of an interestto havetheparties
file a stipulated statementoffacts and to forego a formal adminishative adjudication
proceeding.On June3,2005, OAH receivedcorrespondence
from Appellant'scounsel's
betweenthe parties"that the casewill be deemed
offrcethat setout an understanding
submitted on the briefs, and no oral argumenthearingwill be conducted." That letter
prescribeda schedulefor filing of a written stipulatedstatementof facts and written
af,gument
throughJuly 18,2005.
On June?3, 2005,OAH receivedfrom Appellant'scounsela documenttitled
"Statementof StipulatedFacts." The documenthad attachedto it exhibit A that consistedof
the title pageof Appellant'sAnnual FinancialReport,datedJune30,2004, anda singlepage
captioned"Scheduleof Audit Findingsand QuestionedCosts,June30, 2004,SectionIV,"
which borepagenumber63. The stipulatedstatementof factswasmarkedasexhibit "l-a."
On June28,2005, via telefacsimiletransmission,OAH receivedfrom Appellant'scounsela
documenttitled "AmendedStatementof StipulatedFacts." The telefaxversionof the
stipulatedstatementof factswas markedas exhibit "l-b-i." Exhibit l-b-i wasreceivedas the
controllingdocumentanddeemedthe partiesagleementon evidence.
Also on June23, 2005,OAH received"Appellant's OpeningBrief," which was
markedas exhibit "2," aadreceivedas argument.Appellant'sbriefhad attacheda form
titled "Union SchoolDistrict - Notice of Retention/?romotion"and the'Declaration of Nan
Wojcik in Supportof Appellant'sOpeningBrief." Thesedocumentswererespectively
markedasexhibit "3" and exhibit "4" andreceivedin evidence.
On July 11,2005,OAH receivedthe "OppositionBrief by the StateController's
Office," which was markedas exhibit "A," andreceivedas argument,
On July 13,2005,OAH receiveda brief titled "Departmentof Finance'sOpposition
to the Appealof Respondent,"which wasmarkedasexhibit "B," andreceivedas argument.
Accordingto Appellant'scounsel'sletter,datedJune3, 2005,the agreedupon
briefing schedulecontemplatedthat by "July 18, 2005,Appellantmay file/servea Reply

(brief) to Opposition." Appellantdid not frle a Reply Brief by the appointeddate. Due to
lack of receiptof communicationfrom Appellant'scounselwithin OAH betweenJuly 13,
to
2005,andJuly 18,2005,the assignedadministrativelaw judge dispatchedcorrespondence
respectivecounselfor the parties. The letterlisted the documentsreceivedby OAH from the
partiesand soughtreceiptof the original AmendedStatementof StipulatedFacts. On July
26,2005, OAH receivedthe original AmendedStatementof StipulatedFacts,which was
markedas"1-b-ii," andreceivedin evidence.
On July 18,2005,the partiesweredeemedto havesubmittedthe matter,andthe
recordclosed.
2.
The matterdid not proceedto hearingwithin ninety daysof Appellant'sfiling
ofa noticeofappeal.2 On April 1,2005, Appellantfiled a notice ofappeal so that the
limitationsperiodbeganto run on that date. Within the ninety-daylinutationsperiodthat
expiredon June30, 2005,Appellantwaivedthe sort of administrativeadjudrcattonhearing
ascontemplatedunderChapterFive ($ 11500et seq.)of the GovernmentCodeand as
specifiedin EducationCodesection41344,subdivision(d), whenbeforeandon June3,
2005,Appellantcommunicatedwith OAH to void a scheduledhearingdateat the Oakland
regionalfacility of OAH.
By waiving a formal admintstrativeadjudication hearing at OAH, Appellant
requestedto submit the matter for decision on the parties' formulation of an amended
statementof stipulatedfacts,the parties'respectiveargumentsas set out in written brief"
and a declarationof Ms Nan Wojcik, Appellant'sChief FinancialOfficer.
StipulatedFactual Findings
The parties,throughcounsel,filed an AmendedStatementof StipulatedFactsas:
"1. On September9,2004, Goodell,Poder & Fredericks,LLP, Certified
Public Accountants,completedan independentauditor'sreportregardingthe
financialstatements('Audit Report') of the Union SchoolDistrict ('District') for
the 2003-04fiscal year. On January25,2005, the StateController'sOffice,
Division of Audits, completedits review andcertifiedthat the Audit Report
conformedto the reportingstandardscontainedin the StateController'sAudit
Guide.
"2. Audit finding 2004-2set forth in sumthat District retainednine (9)
studentsfor a secondyear of kindergarten. The retention form usedby the
District was a form that was not approvedby the Califomia Departmentof
2

11s04.)

The recordsin evidencedo not include a pleading captioned"statement of Issues."(Gov. Code, sec.

Education('CDE). [Omissionof referenceto an attachmentto the Stipulated
Statement,namely a copy of Audit Finding 2Q04-2asExhibit "A," which was
incorporatedby this referenceinto the AmendedStipulatedStatementof Facts.]
Accordingly,the Audit Reportindicatedthat the Distnct's inclusionof the
student'sattendance
in its ADA computationwasimpermissible,
"3. The audit reportdeterminedthat the District could not claim any ofthe
nine (9) repeatkindergartenstudents.With a $4,572revenuelimit per ADA this
would resultin a lossof $36.576for theDishict.
^4.

On April 1,2005, the District filed a formal appealof the audit finding.

The District's 'Notice of RetentionrPromotion'form that it usedfor the
relevant audit pedod containedspacefor the name of the student,and spacefor
the parentto eitheragreewith the District'sretentiondecisionor requestan
appealofthe decision. The form did not specificallyinform parentsthat they
havethe right to havetheir child promotedto first gradeunlessa parentelectsto
continue a child in kindergarten.
*5.

"6. CDE haspromulgatedan approvedParentalAgreementFormAgreementfor Pupil to Continuein Kindergarten('ParentalAgreementForm')
that satisfies the requirementsof Education Code section 46300. The Parcntal
AgreementForm includesspacefor the pupil'snameandkindergartenattendance
anniversarydate, and the name of the school offrcial approving continuancein
kindergartenfor the schooldistrict. The ParentalForm fudher statesas follows:
'Information for parent or guardian
Califomia law provides that after a child hasbeen lawfrrlly admitted to
a kindergartenand has attendedfor a year, the child shall be promoted
to the first gradeunlessthe school district and the child's parent/
guardian agreeto having the child continue to attendkrndergartenfor
not longerthanone additionalyear. This rule applieswhethera child
beginskindergartenat the begiming of a schoolyear or at somelater
date,so that a child who beginskindergartenin January,for example,
shallbe promotedthe following Januaryunlessthereis formal
agreementto have him or her continue in kindergarten. Because
kindergarten-age
childrenoftendo not developat steadyor predictable
rates,the Califomia Departrnentof Educationrecommendsthat
approval for a child to continuenot be given until near the anniversary
of a child's admittanceto kinderearten,
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I agreeto having my child (namedabove) continue in kindergarten
(date may not be more than one year beyond
mtil
anniversarydate)'
'There are lines at the bottom of the form for parent signatureand
date,parentaddressandtelephonenumber."
ISSTIE
Was the kindergarten-retention
form as usedby Appellant,in its capacityas a school
district, sufficientunderthe EducationCodeto comply with the requirementthat a school
district give explicitly wordednoticeto a parentofan affectedkindergartenchild that such
child mustbe promotedto first grade,unlessthe parentknowingly gaveconsentthat the
child will be retainedin kindergartenfor an additional year.
CONTENTIONSOF PARTIES
L
Appellantcontendsthat regardingnine children,who wereretainedin
kindergarten,Appellant,in its capacityas a schooldistrict,its personnelmet with each
child's parentin the instanceof the district's decisionto retain,or hold-back,a pupil in
kindergarten. And Appellantcontendsthat it receivedsuchparent'sapprovalto retainthe
child in kindergartenfor an additional year.
FurtherAppellantcontendsthat when it learnedof its useofa noncompliantor
incorrectform, Appellantnotified the parentsor guardianof a retainedkindergartenpupil
and then Appellant presentedthe parent or guardianwith the form approvedby the California
Departmentof Education(CDE).
And Appellant contendsthat 'thile it is true the retention form usedby fAppellant]
was not an 'approvedform,' the form providedessentiallyall of the informationcontainedin
the [Califomia Departmentof Education]-approved
form. As such,the useof the form was a
minor or inadvertentnoncompliance...."
And sincethe Appellant has usedthe CDE-approvedkindergartenretention form, the
doctrineof substantralcomplialce shouldwork to relieveAppellantof reimbursementof
stateappropdationof funding for averagedaily attendance,
and so its appealshouldbe
granted.
II.
The StateConholler's Office andthe Departmentof Financecontendthat
Appellant, as a school disbict, failed to use the form approvedby CDE to give notice to the
parut of a child who was proposedfor retention in kindergartenfor anotheryear. Further
the form usedby Appellant was not sufficient in form or content to enableinformed consent

by a parentofan affectedkindergartenpupil becausethe notice-of-retentionform did not
specificallyinform the parentthat suchparenthadthe right to prornptAppellant,as a school
district, to promote the kindergartenpupil to fust gradeunlessthe parent electedto continue
the pupil in kindergarten.And becausethe form usedby Appellant,as a schooldistrict,was
so defectiveasto meetneitherthe spirit nor letterof the law for the legally sufficientnoticeof-retentionform language,Appellantcannotbe deemedto havesubstantiallycompliedwith
the applicableEducationCodesection. Hencethe appealmustbe deniedandthe District
mustreimbursethe Statethe sum of $36,576for an excessiveclaim for averagedaily
attsndancefundine.
FACTUAL FINDINGS
l.
Page63 ofthe Audit ReportofAppellant for the 2003-04fiscal
year setout the following:
SectionIV- StateAward FindingsandQuestionedCosts
(Concluded)
2OO4- 2 - KINDERGARTEN CONTINUATION _ 4OOOO
SpecificRequirementThat WasNot CompliedWith:
StateAdvisory 90-1- requiresa stateapprovedretention
form to be completedprior to the beginningofthe second
year for eachkindergartenstudentcontinued for a second
year.
Findine:We reviewedthe District recordsfor eachof the
nine kindergartenstudentscontinuing for a secondyear in
kindergartenand determinedthat the retention form the
District was using was not the Stateapprovedform.
Amount of QuestionedCostand How Computed:The
ADA generatedby the nine studentswas 8.41.

ADA x
8

x

BaseRevenue
Limit

$4,572

=

ADDortionment

s36,576

Recommendatron: We recommendthe District begin
using the stateapprovedkindergartencontinuation form
for all kindergartenstudentscontinued for a secondyear.
In addition,the Dishict shouldfile amendedP-2 and

annual attendancereDortsfor 2003-2004to omit the
students.
District Response:
When the difference in the forms
wasbroughtto the District's attention,the District
attemptedto correct any problem by having the
kindergartenpments sign the Stateapprovedform. The
Statehasdeterminedthat becausethe District did not have
the parentsoriginally sign the Stateapprovedform that the
District will losethe 8.41ADA generatedfrom the nine
repeatkindergartenstudents.We haveamendedthe 200304 P-2 and annual attendancerepods to omit the students
and will seekan audit appealon this item.
Appellant'sDefectiveForm of Notice
2.

Appellantuseda form ofnotice that setout:
In accordance
with EducationCodeSection
48070.5(d) andUnion SchoolBoard Policy 5123,
your child is: . . .
"being recommendfor retention becausehe/she
had failed to meetthe District's minimum
standardsrequired for promofion. Notification of
At Risk of Retentionwas discussedwith vou on
at the followingmeeting(s)....

I agreewith this decision
I do not agreewith this decisionand wish to
appealthe process*
* If you wish to appealthis decisionto
retain/promoteyour child, you must submit an
appealto the schoolPrincipalwithin 10 daysof
receiptofthis notice,on or before

Fallacious Basisof Appellant'sContentions
Ms Nan Wojcik, Appellant'sChief FinancialOfficer, presenteda declaration
3.
in this matteron behalf of Appellant. The assertionsof Ms Wojcik arenot persuasiveon the
issueof Appellant'sbreachof standardsrequiredby law for useof forms in giving parents
noticeofproposedretentionofa child in kindergarten,wheresuchpupil is countedin
averagedaily attendancecensusanduponwhich apportionmentfunding could be payableto
Appellant.
Ms Wojcik's declarationcannotbe readto credibly show that Appellantwas rn
a.
substantialcompliancewith the stafutoryrequirementsfor useof the form necessaryto elicit
informed consentfrom parentsof affected kindergartenpupils.
And the declarationshowedno authorityfor Appellant'sentitlementto apporlionment
funding for the ADA censusdue to retention of kindergartenstudentsin light of statutory
deficiencyin Appellant'sform ofnotice, evenwhen the missingelementspurportedlywere
inadvertentandhadno negativeconsequences
for students.
b.
Ms Wojcik's declarationcamot supportAppellant'sargumentthat the missing
elementsin the form reflect minor deficiencies.Ms Wojcik did not show how the inferred
ignoranceof law by Appellantregardingthe missingessentialelementsin the subjectschool
distnct's form ofnotice canbe deemedashavingbeen"inadvertentlyomitted" wrthin the
meaningof section41344.1,subdivision(c) of the EducationCode.
c
Appellant'sOpeningBrief advancedunsoundreasoningfor Appellant's
defenseof "substantialcompliance"with the law. Ms Wojcik, asAppellant'srepresentatlve,
positedin her declarationthat "the District met with eachchild's parentandreceived...
approvalto retain [the] child for anotheryear in kindergarten."But, the legislatureintended
Appellantto employexplicit languagein the form of noticethat reflectsthe rule that a child
in kindergartenshallbe promotedto the first gradeunlessthe child's parentor guardian
agreesto the child be retainedin kindergarten.The law doesnot permit as legally sufficient
Appellant'seffort that envisionedan ill-definedschemefor retentionofstudentsin
kindergarten.
d.
Ms Wojcik's declarationfailed to competentlyshowhow the District instituted
its meetingsbetweenparentsandAppellant'spersonnelso asto achievethe statutory
objectiveofreasonablyassuredtransmissionof informedconsentto a parentof an affected
kindergartenpupil at the first instarceupon which Appellantleamedof its useof the legally
defectiveform of notice. Moreover,Ms Wojcik's declarationfailed to show how the afterthe-factmeetrngsmet other goalsof establishingasa defaultprocedurea schooldistrict's
orientation for promotion to first gradefor a pupil who has spentone year in kindergarten,
and vesting a parent with a senseof control in aiding the establishmentof the future
educationalenvironmentfor an affectedkindergartenpupil.

neglect
4.
The deficiencyin Appellant'sform ofnotice showedan unreasonable
of statutory requirements. Suchneglect, which involved a material departwe from statutorily
requiredelements,cannotbe viewedasa basisto determinethat Appellantactedin good
faith when it craftedthe defectiveform that lackedsubjectessentiallanguage.
5.
BecauseAppellant'snoticedid not explicitly statetle mandatorylanguage
prescribedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Education,therewas no meansto ensurethat the
stafirtory mandateswould be continuously and faithfully complied with by agentsof the
subjectschooldishict in Appellant'sactionto retainnine childrenin kindergartenfor the
subjectaudit year, and the Stateof California did not pay appropriationson an improperly
censusof kindergartenpupils.
inflatedaveragedaily attendance
Ultimate Findings
6.
The inexactform ofnotice usedby Appellantin giving informationto parent
regarding a determinationnot to promote a studentfrom kindergartento first grade,lacked
essentialelementsthat were,as a matterof law, requiredto be includedin Appellant'sform
ofnotice to paxentsofthe affectedstudents.
7.
Appellant'sform ofnotice, asusedfor the fiscal yeat that endedon June30,
2003,did not containlegally sufficientnoticeto parentsso that informedconsentcould
reasonablybe formed in making a decisionto retain,or hold-back,a kindergartenpupil from
advancingto first grade.
8.
Appellantdid not comply or substantiallycomply with all legal requirements
in the implementationof EducationCodesection46300,which pertainsto the form of
ParentalAgreementForm -Agreement for Pupil to Continue in Kindergarten, for the fiscal
year2003-2004.
9.
No basisin fact wanantsAppellantto receivethe entiretyof the
apportionmentfund that may have resulted from an unlawfully crafted ParentalAgreement
Form - Agreementfor Pupil to Continue in Kindergarten for the fiscal year 2003-2004.
LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1.

EducahonCodesection4801I setsforth, in pertinentpart:
A child who.. . hasbeenadmittedto the kindergarten
maintainedby a privateor a public schoolin Califomta or any
other state,andwho hascornpletedoneschoolyear therein,
shall be admittedto the first gradeofan elementaryschool
unlessthe parentor guardianof the child andthe schooldistnct
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agreethat the child may continuein kindergartenfor
not more than an additionalschoolyear. (Emphasisadded.)
in part:
EducationCodesection46300,subdivision(g), establishes,
In computing the averagedaily attendanceof a school
of pupils in
dishict, theresha1lbe includedthe attendance
kindergartenafter they have completedone school year in
kindergartenonly ifthe schooldistricthas on file for eachof
thosepupils an agreementmadepursuantto Section48011,
approvedin form and contentby the StateDepartmentof
Educationand signedby the pupil'sparentor guardian,that
the pupil may continue in kindergartenfor not more than an
additionalschoolyear. (Emphasisadded.)
The EducationCoderequiresthat after a pupil hascompletedone yearin kindergarten,
the pupil mustbe promotedto the first grade,unlessthe pupil's parentor guardianelectsto
have the child retained or held back in kindergarten. In order to assurethe informed consent
ofa parent,who may decideto retaina child in kindergarten,a schooldistrict must give
notice to suchparent through a form that containsthe preciselanguageapprovedby the
Califomia StateDepartmentof Education.
The rationalefor the statutoryrulesis to preventa schooldistrict from receivingpublic
moneyby way of overstatement
of attendancefiguresfor pupils improperlyretainedin
kindergarten.
2.
In this matter,during the annualauditpertainingto Appellant'sfiscal year
2003-04,the independentauditordetectedApplicanthad usedan improperparental-notice-of
pupil-retentionform for nine kindergartenpupils. A proposedpenaltyensuedthat required
Appellantto reimbursethe Statefor public moneyreceivedfor "over-claimingstudent
attendance."
Appellant'sargumentstrivesto diminishthe findings of the adverseauditreportby
unpersuasively
assertingthat its form ofnotice providedessentialinformationasgleaned
from the state-approved
form of notice. But Appellanthasgrievouslyerred.
Appellant'ssubjectnotice form is vastly distinctfrom the state-approved
form.
Appellant'snotice form cannotbe determinedto havesubstantiallycompliedwith the
EducationCode'sprescriptionfor a schooldishict's lawful claim of moneyderivedfrom
averagedaily attendance
regardingthe subjectallowancefor nine kindergartenpupils.
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The text in Appellant'sform ofnotice beginsby purportedlyinforming a parentthat a
child's retentionor promotionwas:"In accordancewith EducationCodesection48070.5
andUnion SchoolBoard Policy 5123. . .." (Emphasisadded.)But, EducationCodesection
48070.5is inapplicableto kindergarten.Section48070.5authorizesaboard oftrusteesto
establisha policy for promotionandretentionofpupils beginningwith the.secondgrade.
Erroneouscitationto an inapplicablestatutoryprovisionin the noticereflectsan instanceof
suchfalseandmisleadinginformationasto deprivea parentofthe ability to fosterinformed
consent.
Further,Appellant'sform ofnotice omittedinformationfor disclosureto a parentthat
according to California law that when a pupil has attendedkindergartenfor one year, such
child mustbe promotedto first grade,unlessa parentknowingly electsto havethe child
retainedin kindergartenfor anotheryear. By omitting that significant statutory directive, a
parent may not acquireknowledge that under Califomia educationlaw the parent controls
superiordecision-makingauthorityas measuredagainsta schooldistrict on the issueofa
child's retentionin kindergartenor promotionto ftrst grade. Suchomissionof elemental
aspectsof Califomia educationlaw as shownin the form of noticeusedby Appellantmakes
Appellant's form nugatoryandnon-operativeand invalid.
But a flaw of obvious fatal quality in the form usedby Appellant was the procedural
mechanismthat mandateda parent,who might be in disagreement
with the schooldistrict's
determinationfor retentionofa pupil in kindergarten,to (i) requestan appeal(ii) to a school
principal(iii) within a specifiedtime spanof 10 daysfrom the day the disputingparentflrst
'law
receivedthe defectivenotice form. Califomia education prescribesno requirementthat a
parentseeka hearingon appeal. Such"red tape" is an unnecessary
burdenfor a parentfaced
with sucha criticaldecision,which the law substantiailyvestsin theparent. Moreover,the
1awdoesnot contemplateintimidationto be visitedupon a parentby way of the prospectof
endeavoringa hearingif the parentcontestsa schooldistrict's decisionandthe parentseeks
or demandsa child's promotion from kindergartento first grade. Such intimidation may
haveprompteda parentto unduly submitto a schooldistrict's decision,eventhoughthe
parentheld reservationsregardingthe wisdom of a young child beingretained,or held-back,
in kindergarten.An inferencemay be drawn that Appellant'sform tendedto "strong-arm"a
parentinto makingconcessions
regardinga young child that wasneverintendedby the
Legislahrre.
In sum,Appellant'sform ofnotice lackedessentiallanguagethat showedAppellant's
disregardfor the unequivocallegislativeintent for explicit inclusionofrequired languagein
the form ofnotice sentto parentsof affectedkindergartenstudents.In this regard,Appellant
cavalierlyproclaimsthat it canignorestatutonlymandatedlanguagein a notice form simply
becauseAppellant'sadministrationbelievesthe languageneedednot be identifiedandused.
In essence,AFpellantseeksto substituteits judgmentfor the determinationand directrveof
the legislatureand the Califomia Departrnentof Education.
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The legislaturerecognizedthat theremay be minor or inadvertentinstances
3.
ofnoncompliancewith attendance
accountingandreporhngrequirementsby a schooldistrict
ofits studentcensus.Section41344,subdivision(c) states,in pad:
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, this sectionmay
not be waived under any authority set forth in this code except
asprovidedin this sectionor Section41344.1
EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c), prescribes,in part:
Compliancewith all legal requirementsis a conditionto the
state'sobligationto makeapportionments.A condihonmay be
deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds therehasbeencomplianceor
'Substantial
substantialcompliancewith all legalrequirements.
compliance'meansnearly completesatisfactionof all material
requirementsof a funding pro$am that provide an educational
benefitsubstanfiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose. A
minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a
finding of substantialcomplianceprovidedthat the local
educationagencycan demonstrateit actedin good faith to
comply with the conditionsestablishedin law or regulation
necessaryfor apportionmentof funding.. .. (Emphasisadded.)
The factsshowthat Appellant'slanguagein its form ofnotice for the subjectfiscal
year cannotbe consideredto haveattained"nearly completesatisfactionofall material
requirements."Appellant'sform of notice omittedsignificantrequirementsfor necessary
contentand form ofnotice dispatchedto a parentwhenthe schooldistrict proposedto not
promotea pupil in kindergarten.The Califomia Departmentof Educationhascrafted
explicit languagefor the specificform ofnotice that is presentedto parentsor guardiansof
pupils who axeproposedto be held back in kindergarten.
Appellantarguesthat it hassubstantiallycompliedwith the requirementsof sections
4801I and46300,subdivision(g), andthus it shouldnot be depnvedofADA apportionment
for pupils retainedin kindergartenfor the subjectfiscal year. But, Appellantdid not advance
rahonal and good faith explanationsfor its failure to include important statutory mandated
languagein form ofnotice to parents.
"Good faith" is a phrase"usedin a varietyof contexts,and its meaningvariessomewhat with the context. Good faith performanceor enforcementof a contract emphasizes
faithfulnessto an agteedcorrmonpurposeand consistencywith thejustified expectatrons
of
the otherparty...." (Rest.2d,Contracts$ 205, com. a.) Appellant,by its own admission,used
a form of noticethat reflecteda "significantomisston." Hence,Appellant'sperformanceof
the requirementsunderEducationCodesections48011and a6300(g)cannotbe viewed as

t2

beingconsistentwith thejustified expectations
of the Stateof California. Agenciesof
government,includingschooldistricts,arerequiredto assurecompliancewith the law of the
state.
Absentthe mandatorycontentin the form of notice,Appellantfailed to comply with
the materialrequirementsto earnADA fundingunderthe applicableapportionments
mechanism.
ORDER
The appealof AppellantUnion SchoolDistrict is denied. Audit FindingNo. 2004-2
audit
reportregardingAppellantUnion SchoolDistrict for the fiscal year2003-04is
of the
upheld. The deteminationthat AppellantUnion SchoolDistrict be disallowedaveragedaily
attendance
fundingrepresentative
of eightunits (which representsnine pupils) at $4,572per
unit or pupil positionfor a lossof fundingof $36,576is affirmed.

DATED: August24,2005

(Original Signed)
PEFNY-O.J6HNSON
Administrative
Law Judge
Offrceof Administrative
Hearines
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